
FAMiILY UEADING.--OJ3ITUAItY.

11ARRY'S PRAYETt.
Little Ilarry C- had beon folîlod into bis wovrm crib. ilAnd now, llarry," saidl

bis niothor soriously, Ilsay your prayor." To ber surprise the child refused. Illar,
sho askod, Il iho has talion caro of yoti to day ?" "1mia s'pose.', Cari mnother
keep lier littie boy alive P" "lNo, niaxnn, God does that." And yet niy boy ivill flot
thank lm. Whon your fatiier and motiier arc aslecp, whio wvill ivateli ovcr you to-
nighit?

Ris bluce yes were full of thouglit, and tears gatlîered iii tliem as ho said, ", 1 cill ask
God to take care of me to-niglit, for it will be ali dark anid stili-but to-niorrow Ilarry
can takie care of himself." Il larry," said the motiier, IIyon coîîld flot taiko caro of
yoursolf for a moment." IlYes, mamma, ia the daytîmo 1 could." ",If God saw fit
to take your life, could you prevent it?" "INo mammat." Il If hoe slîoulîl tlîiîk it bebt
to take away your fathor, or your mother, anything you have, could yoîî lielp it VI
"6No mamma." Yct you will not pray to tlîat kiîîd k'ather la lîcavon wlîo -ives vou
your life, your fatiier, your mother, everything you love or enjov. -"No, you carii taîhc
care of yourself." I can't mniîma, 1 can't." Ilis cyes were foul of teais, as closing
them, lie folded bis small lîands and prayed, IlPlease God, take care of poor llarry, for
Jesus' sake, for lhe eau nover, neyer takoe care of lîimself."

A simple prayer, for Ilarry was but tlîree. A truc prayor, for it came fromn tho
heart. Ilarry will nover bie more truly wise, than wvlîen tlîus feeling bis entiro depond-
ence upon God.-Child's J>aper.

PLINY V. TIIBBARD.
You have not inueli room in a rnonthly journal fur obituary notices ; perhaps,

however, you will find a, corner in which to notice the decoase of a, servant of our
Lord, wbo ivas svell and favourably known in the eastern section (if Catnadît. A
number of' yoars since ho was employed by our Bible Society tu visit tic Frencli
parishos wvith the bible. HIe exhibited mutch tact and skill in this wvor!Ç, and suc-
ceeded in lodging copies of the seripturos in nearly ail the parishes of the country.
0f course, lio Nvas bitterly opposed, tlhoughYl uot ofton insultod, fur bis spirit w-as
kindly, and bis iunors urbane. There can bie no doubt that the seed of lilb
thon sown broadcast over tire country, lias already yielded preelous fruit, and %wdll
yet produco more. After coileting this mission, ho retuvried to the ordinary

mvoctions of life ; yet in tire midst of business hoe nover lost bis interest; in the
services and prospority of lion. For soveral later ýears, filial affection providod
him with a comfortable home nt St. Andrew's, C.E., where ho died. most peaeefully
and happily, the middle of last nonth. Hle was flur many years a monîiber of the
churcli under my care, and died in communion with it. On the first Lord's day
in November, ho was prosent with us at the -communion, in feeble health, but
capable of enjoying the service . and then hoe went hume te die. le was a man
of an eminently cathollo spirit, loving and labouring NvitIî ail w-ho love our Lord
Jesus:- an effeet of wvhich %ça- the noticeable fact, that the mninisters of at loast
throe, if r.ot four, denomnations visited himn with inicli tenderrness of interest
during the last two days of bis life. lis deatbi cliambor wvas a place of song. At
bis request sucli hynins as II1'lîere is a land of pure deliglîit," and "IJesus lover
ofniy soul" wero sung with tronibling voices and amnidst 1tho tears of tiiose sur-
rounding hlm. lloing askcd if hoe suffered patin, lus reply wvas, "Xuotliig in
comparison to what my Savicur suffered." On Friday evoning, tIre lStIî, lie laid
hlm down not again to riso. Towards niidnight it was seen that bis hoor liad
como, bis favourite hytuns wore sung wliilc hoe lay speechless-but indicatîig
that hoe could hear; and whilc surrounding chldren and friends were singing
"Briglit angels are frotu glory come," the pulse became motionless and our frien d

was genie to bo with the Lord whom lie loved. *We sympathizo witlr the widow
and the fatherless, yet 15 there la this death a sense of completoness : none were
dopondent upon him, and, having reached tho ývergeocf tlîree score years and ton
his work was finished.

Montreal, 2Oth Dec., 1859. 11. W.


